Jefferson County
Major Construction 2020-2021**

**2020 Projects**
3. Route 30 over Saline Creek and Route 30 at Valley Dell Drive- Replace bridges eastbound and westbound over Saline Creek and add signals at Valley Dell Drive. Construction begins early 2020. Completion date is Spring 2021.
5. Interstate 55 from Route A to Route 67 - Adding southbound auxiliary lanes. Construction begins Summer 2020 and will be completed Fall 2020.
6. Interstate 55 Outer Road from Route M to Route Z- Pavement resurfacing and guardrail upgrades. Construction begins Spring 2020 and ends Fall 2020.
8. Route 61/67 over Joachim Creek- Bridge replacement and slide repaid between Herky Horine Road and Joachim Road. Construction begins Fall 2020. Completion date is Fall 2021.
9. Route 30 at Rivermont Trail to Local Hillsboro Road - Adding J-turn at Rivermont Trail and an eastbound acceleration lane at Local Hillsboro Road. Construction begins Spring 2020 and ends Fall 2020.
10. Interstate 55 West Outer Road from Vogel Road to Old State Road- Resurfacing, guardrail and ADA upgrades. Construction begins Spring 2020 and ends Fall 2020.

**2021 Projects**
13. Route A from Old Route 21 to Collins Road - Resurfacing, guardrail upgrades intersection improvements at Harrison Lake, Burning Tree, Pebble Creek, Morgan Road from Old Route 21 to Collins Road. Construction beings Summer 2021 and ends Winter 2021.
15. Route 61 from Route 231 to Richardson Road- Add two-way left turn lanes from Route 231 to Richardson Road. Construction begins Summer 2021 and ends Winter 2021.

**Map up-to-date as of December 2019**